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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, MARCH 10,2012 - Condratus Martyr
5:00 PM + MICHAEL KUOLAK (8. Sago & J- S//e/,/ SOROKOUSTY

SIINDAY! MARCH 11,2012 - 3RD SUNDAY OF LENT - Veneraaion ofthe Cross
9100 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + MARGARETE KOWAI- on sth Anniy. of Death (DziadXk Famib - Pitt )

MONDAY, MARCH 12,2012 - fheophanes Conlessor
7r00 PM - LITURGY OF PBESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA /rtention ot A. Kanick)
TUESDAY, MARCH 13,2012 - Belics ol Nicephorus
NO LITURGICAL SERVICES IN CHURCH
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14,2012 - Benedict Venerable
No Liturgical Services in Church . Berlears in Youngstown, Oh
THURSDAY, MARCH 15,2012 - Agapius Martyt
No Liturgical Seryices in Church - Rerleats in Youngstown, Oh
FRIDAY, MARCH 16,2012 - Sabinus & Papas
8:30 AM - LITURGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS . OBIDNITSYA (For the Parishioners)
SATUFDAY, MARCH '17, 2012 - Alexius Venerable
5:00 PM - BEGINA REGIEC (8. Sago & J. S/re, SOROKOUSTY

SUNDAY, MARCH 1II,2012 - 4TH SUNDAY OF LENT
9;00 AM ' CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + MYKOLA DZIADYK (Dziadrk Familr from Pitt,)

nddt S[lt!s, @tirringd:
Saturday, March 3, 2012 (21 - people)$164,00

+ Sunday, Match 4,2012 (17 - people) $241.00
+ Candles $'125.00 + 2nd Collection $34.00 + Eparchy $10.00 + Energy $60.00

+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $60.00 + Calendars $5.00 (Retired Priests Fund)
+ Roof 5320.00

= fobl: $1,019.00
Pirohy $749.50 - $88.55 - Potatoes & Margarine

FISH FRY $827.75 - $96.67 & $220.50 - Condiments & Fish

Zo/lAtt orn fn-rtrar.tI



March 11, 2012
3TH SUNDAY OF LENT

Parish Announcements
FISH FRY ON FRIDAYS

During the Lent time we try to collect {rom others what we are not able
to olter our sell to support our church. On Tuesday we are making pyrohy and
on Friday we have our Annual Fish Fry. Everybody knows that we need
something to create something lrom it! We need donation of funds (money)
Supplies, groceries and many helpers. II you are not able to help us every
week choose a day available for you and we will be gratelul ,or any help!
Remember even friendly word, smile and encouragement counls loo,

- Please, invite as many as possible! customers lor our Fish Fry!
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Try lo call on Friday (only) 304-232-1777 - Phone number to our Church
Annex to place your order lor Pirohy or Cabbage Rolls - and ask il they will be
available for you. You can help them on Tuesday to make pirohy arter 5:00
PM. Do not forget to say congratulation to them ror their continued care and
help to our parish!
REOUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our rooi on Annex is
already finished, but we still conlinue to collect funds lor this new year - "THE
ROOF ON CHURCH", From May we already collected some money rrom our
Parishioners, Friends and Benelactors (as fot today) - $12,786.00. (Over
$10.000.00 - Congratulations WE MADE OUR FIRST BIG 10 G!). Remember
that it is only 2/3 - because we need MUCH MORE! Please use any envelope
for collection with note: "ROOF"
APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER

Apostleship ol Prayer is calling all their members lor their monthly
gathering on Sunday Mach 18, alter our Sunday Divine Liturgy in our Church
Hall.
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Thanks to the Members of our Parochial Financial Commission we have
our Olficial Parochial Annual Financial Statement. You can see for yoursell
how we aie doing. Thanks to the donations and dedication of our
Parishioners, Friends and Benefactors we are closing last year with a tiny
profit, and we have a brand new roof over our Annex! God bless you alll



- MESSAGE OF THE HOLY FATHER ON THE OCCASION =.: OF THE TWENTIETH WORLD DAY OF THE SICK

= (11 FEBBUABY 2012)

= 
"stand up and go; your laith has saved you" (Lk 17:19) --

Dear Brcthers and Sislers,
- on lhe occasion ol the world Day ol the sick, which we will celebrate on 11 February 2012, =

rhe Memorial ol Our Lady ol Lourdes, I wish lo renew my spirilual closehess lo all sick people who -'- are in places ol care or are looked atter in their lamilies, expressing to each one of them the -j solicitude and the al{ection of the whole Church. ln the generous and loving welcoming of every 
=: human lile, above all ol weak and sick life, a Chrisiian expresses an important aspecl ol his or her

= Gospelwitness, lollowing the example ol Chrisl, who bent down belore the material and spiritual 
=sufrerings of man in order lo heal lhem.

- 1. This year, which ihvolves lhe immediate preparations lor the Solemn World Day of the Sick thal
I will be celebraled in Germany on l1 February 2013 and will focus on the emblematic Gospel figure -
. ol lhe Good Samaritah lcl. Lk 10129"37). I would like to place emphasis upon the "sacraments ol

healingithatislosayuponthesacramentolPenanceandReconciliationandthatoltheAnointing:: ot rhe Sick, which have their natukl completion in Eucharistic Commuhion.

= The encounter ol Jesus with the len lepers, nanated by lhe Gospelol Saint Luke (c1, /f 17:11-19),j and in particular the words that lhe Lord addresses to one ol them, "Stand up and go; your lailh
-. has saved you"(v.19), help usto become aware olthe importance of faith for lhose who, burdened
.- by sulfering and illness, draw near to the Lord. ln their encounter with him they can truly :
- expetience lhal he who believes is never alone{ God, indeed, in his Son, does not abandon us lo -
:: our anguish and sufferings, bul is close to us, helps us lo bear them, and wishes to heal us in the -

deplhs ol our hearls (ct. ,r,t2:l-12).
: The lailh olthe lone leperwho, on seeing that he was healed, fullolamazehenl and ioy, and :

unlike the others, immediately went back lo Jesus lo express his gratitude, enables us to perceive
- thal reacquired heallh is a sign ol somelhing more precious than mere physical healing, il is a sign .

- ol the salvalion that cod gives us lhrough christ; lt linds expression in the words ol Jesus: /o,.r =
= laith has saved you. He who in suflering and illness prays to the Lord is certain that God's love will .
= never abandon him, and also that the love oI lhe Church,lhe extension in lime ol the Lordt saving l
: work,willneverlail.Physicalhealing,anoutwardexpressionolthedeepestsalvation,thusreveals:

the importance that mah - in his entirety ol soul and body - has for lhe Lord, Each sacrament, lor
. thal maller, expresses and actuales lhe closeness of God himself, who, in an absolutely freely- -

I r given way, "louches us through material things ... that he takes up into his service, making ihem -
inslruments oI lhe encounter berween us and himsell" (dqnik-.Chls lass.l-ApIl2lllo. "The

- unity between creation and redemption is made visible, The sacramenls are an expression ol the -
- physicality ot our faith, which embraces the whole person, body and soul" (rolr/z Chrism Mass. -

21 April20l1).
I The principal lask ol the church is certainly proclaiming the Kingdom ol God, "Bul lhis very
r proclahation must be a process ol healing:'bind up the broken-hearted' (ls 6111)" (ibid.), accotding _
: to the charge entrusted by Jesus to his disciples (cl. Lk9t1-2; Mt1ltl,5-14; Mk6t7-13).lhelandem

of physical health and renewal alter lacerations ol the soul lhus helps us lo understand betler the :
"sacramenls ol healing'.

r 2. The sacrament of Penance has olten been at lhe centre ol lhe relleclion of the Church's Pastors, -
- specilically because ol its great importance in the iourney of Christian lile, given that "The whole .=

- power olthesacramenl ol Penance consists in restoring usto God's grace, andioiningwith him in -
- an inlimale lriendship" lcatechism ot the Catholic Church,1468). The Church, in continuing to -
: proclaim Jesus' message ol lorgiveness and reconciliation, never c€ases to invite ihe whole ol
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- humanity to convert and to believe in the Gospel. She makes her own the call of lhe Apostle Paul:
"Sowe are ahbassadors lor Christ, as it God were appealing lhrough us. We implore you on behall:- ol Christ, be reconciled lo God" (2 Cor 5:2O). Jesus, during his life, proclaimed and made present

-. the mercy ol ihe Father. He came noi to condemn but to lorgive and to save, to give hope in the
. deepest da*ness of sullering and sin, and to give eterna: lile; lhus in lhe sacramenl ol Penance,
- in the "medicine ot confession", the experience of sin does not degenerate inlo despah but

= encounlers lhe Love lhal lorgives and lranslorms (cl. John Paul Il, Post-Synodal Apostolic
Exhoftation Reconc iliatio et Paeniten tia. 31 ).

- God, '.rich in mercy" (Epr 2:4), llke the lather in the Gospel parable (cf. Z* 1s:r l -32), does
: nol close his heart to any ol his children, bul waits lor lhem, looks lor them, reaches them wherei their reieclion ol communion imprisons them in isolalion and d;vision, and calls lhem to gathe.
- around his table, in lhe ioy ol the least of lorgiveness and reconciliation. A tilne ol suffering, in
- which one could betempledlo abandon oneselfto discouragement and hopelessness, can thus be

= translormed into a lime ol grace so as to return to onesell, and like the prodigal son ol the parable,
.= to thlnk anew aboul ones lile, recognizing its erors and lailures, longing for lhe embrace oI lhe

Falher, and following the pathway to his home, He, in his great love, always and everywhere
watches over our lives and awaits us so as to of{er to every child thal returns to him lhe gift ol lull

:- reconciliation and loy.

= 3. From a reading oI the Gospels it emerges clearly that Jesus always showed special concern lor
: sick people. He not only sent oul his disciples to tend their wounds (cl. tuttlota; Lk9t2;1Oi9) bul

also instiluted lor fhem a specific sacrameni: the Anoinling of the sick. The Leltet of James aneslsj io ihe presence ol this sacramental acl akeady;n lhe lirst Christian community (cl. 5:14-'16): by ahe

-: Anointing of the Sick, accompanied bylhe prayer ol lhe elders, the whole ol the Church commends
- lhe sicklo the sulfering and glorilied Lord so that he may alleviate lheir suflerihgs and save them;

indeed she exhorts them to unite themselves spiritually to the passion and death ol Chrisl so as lo
contribute thereby to the good oI the People of God.

r This sacrament leads us to conlemplab the double mystery ol lhe lllouhl ol Olives, where
Jesus lound himsell dramatically conlronted bythe palh indicated to him by the Falher, that o{ his

'- Passion, lhe supreme acl ol lovei and he accepted it. ln thal hour ol lribulation, he,s lhe hediator,

- "bearing in himself, laking upoh hihsell the sulfe ngs and passion ol the wo d, transfo.ming it

= into a cry to God, bringing it belore lhe eyes and inlo lhe hands of God and thus truly bringing it lo
I the moment ol redemption" (

zEl!.). But "the Garden ol olives is also the place lrom which he ascended to the Father, and is
therelore the place of redemption ... This double mystery ot the Mounl ol Olives is also always 'al

: work'within the Church's sacrahental oil ... the sign ol God's goodness reaching out lo touch us"
{rrrrk Chrism Mass, 1 April 2010). ln lhe Anointing ol the Sick, the sacramenlal maller ol the oil

- is oflered lo us, solo speak,"as Godt medicine -.. which now assures us ol his goodness, ollering

- us strenglh and consolalion, yel ai the samelime poinls beyond the moment ofthe illnesstowards

- lhe definitive healing, the resurrection (cl. Jas 5t14J" libid).
This sacramenl des€rves greater consideralion loday both in lheological relleclion ahd in

- pastoral ministry among the sick. Through a proper apprecialion of the content ol the liturgical
i prayers lhatare adapt€dto the various human situations connecled with illness, and not onlywhen

a person is at the end ol his or her lile (cl. Catechisn ol the Catholic Crulc4 1514), lhe Anoinling
of lhe Sick should not be held to be alhost "a minor sacrament" when compared lo lhe others.

- Attenlion to and pastorEl care tor sick people, while, on the one hand, a sign of God's tenderness
towards those who are sulfering, on the olher brings spiritual aclvantage to priesls and the whole
Chrislian community as well, in the awareness that whal is done to lhe leasl, is done to Jesus
himsell (cf. rrr25:40).
4. As rcgards lhe "sacrahents ol healing", Saint Augustine allirms: " God heals all you inlimities.
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Do not be afraid, therelore, all your inlirmitjes will be healed ... You musl only allow him
to cure you and you rhusi hol reiect his hands" \Exposition on Psalm 102 5; PL 36, 1319-1320).
These are precious instruments ot cod's grace which help a sick person lo conform himsell or
hersellever morelullytothe mystery ofthe death and resurrection otChrist. Together lh lhese
two sacramenls, I would also like to emphasize the imporiance ol the Eucharist, Received at a
time ol illness, it contributes in a singular way to wo*ing this transformation, associaling lhe
person who paflakes ol the Body and Blood o{ Christ lo the olfering thal he made of himsell to
the Father for the salvation of all. The whole ecclesial community, and parish communities in
partic!lar, should pay atlenlion to guaranteeing the possibilily oI lrequently receiving Holy
Communion, to lhose people who,lor reasons ol health or age, cannot go to a place of worship.
ln ihis way, ahese brothers and sisters are ollered the possibiliry ol strenglhening their
relationship with Christ, crucilied and risen, participating, lhrough their lives oflered up lor love
of Christ, in the very mission ol the Church. From lhis point ol view, il is important ihat priests -
who ofiertheir discreel work in hospilals, in nursing homes and in the homes ol sick people, feel
they are lruly "'ministers ol the sick', signs and instruments ol Christ's compassion who musr
reach outto every pe.son ma.ked by sulleting" (Messade lor the Xvlll Wo cl Dav olthe Sick 22 -
November 2009).

Becoming conformed to the Paschal Mystery of Christ, which can also be achieved
through the practice olspiritual Communion, lakes on a very padicular meaning when the -
Eucharist is administered and received as Vialicum. Al lhat stage in lile, ihese words ol the Lord
are even more lellinq: "Whoever eats my ,lesh and drinks my blood has elernal lile, and I will ::
raise him on the last day" (Jn 6t54).1he Euch ist, especially as Vialicum, is - according to lhe -delinition o, Sainl lgnatius ol Antioch "medicine ol immortal:ty, the anti.lote lor death" (leflel ,
to the Ephesians,2Ot PGs,661);the sacrament ollhe passage lrom death to lile,lrom lhis world -
lo the Father, who awaits everyone in lhe celeslial Jerusalem.
5. The theme of this l4essage for the Twentielh World Day ol the Sick, "Stand up and go; your
lailh has saved you", also looks lorward to the lorthcoming Year ol Failh which will begin on 11
October 2012, a propilious and valuable occasion to rediscover the strength and beauly ot laith,
io examine ils contenls, and to bear witness lo il in daily life (cf. Aposiol:c Lettet Pofia Fidet:,11
October 201r). lwish to encourage sick people and lhe suflering always lo ,ind a safe anchor in
failh, nourished by listening to lheWord ol God, by personalprayer and by lhe sacramenls, while
I invire pastors to be increasingly ready to celebrale thern for the sick. Following the example ol
the Good Shepherd and as guides ol the llocks entrusled to lhem, priests should be full ol ioy,
attentive to the weakest, the simple and sinnersr expressing lhe intinite mercy of God wilh
reassuring wo.ds ol hope (cl. Saint Augusline, lettergs,1t PL 33,351-352).

To all those who work in lhe field ol health, and to the lamilies who see in their relatives
the sullering face of lhe Lord Jesus, I renew my thanks ahd that ol lhe Church, because, ih lheir
professional expertise and in silence, often wilhoul even mentioning the name ol Christ, they
manilesr him in a concrele way (cl. llsulzlils.!!-lucss.2]-,]!pll2E!lD-

To Mary, Mother ol Mercy and Heallh ol the sick, we raise our irusling gaze and our
prayer; may her maternal compassion, manilesled as she slood beside her dying Son on the
Cross, accompany and sustain the lailh and the hope of every sick and sullering person on the
iourney ol healing lor thewounds of body and spirit!

lassure you all ol a remehbrance in my prayers, and Ibestow upon each one of you a
special Aposlolic Blessing.

Flom the Vatican, 20 November 2Ol 1, Solemnity ol out Lod Jesus Chtisr, Universal King.

BENEDICTUS PP. XVI
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